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2020 Academy of Law Alumni 
Fellows announced 
Betsy Greene, Pamela Jones Harbour, 
Mark Wojciechowski, and Gene Zink 
will be inducted April 3. 






Fromm naming event set for 
March 27 
RSVP here. 






Geyh appointed IU 
Distinguished Professor 
Title is the university's highest academic 
distinction. 






Law School history comes 
alive in digital recordings 
Audiovisuals available on line. 







Awards, presentations, and milestones. 






Students bring home honors 
in competitions 
Indiana Law teams in three national 
tournaments. 






Purva Sethi, Maurice Holland 
remembered 
3L student and former interim were vital 
members of our community. 






Class notes now available on 
line! 
Catch up with your friends or submit 
your own news. 






Buy a brick, commemorate 
your commitment 
Partners in Excellence will be honored 
with a brick on the Baier Hall patio 







Click on the event for more information 
and to register. 
 
Washington, DC alumni reception, 
Tuesday, March 17 
 
Phoenix alumni reception, Wednesday, 
March 25 
 
Detroit alumni reception, Tuesday, April 
14 
 
Grand Rapids, Mich. alumni luncheon, 
Wednesday, April 15 
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